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What is happening with the MVs?
This is Version 2 of the August Screamer – to add some news I failed to remember in the 1st
version!
Hello! Long time no see or hear. I know it is always summer in Malaysia, but several MV committee
members including myself took a “summer holiday”. Luckily nobody missed me as MV is such a great
team and everything continued like a well oiled machine. Lots of school visits happened as you can
read below. We said some Hello’s and a very sad Goodbye. Looking forward, training for the new
batches will start on 29 August for Japanese and 1 September for English.

MVJ: Lecture by Mr.Atsushi Miyazaki on “What is Petroleum?”, 26/5/18
By Kayoko Omata
MVJ invited Mr. Atsushi Miyazaki (Mitsubishi Corporation General Manager/
Energy Business Department KL Branch) as a lecturer and 14 MVJs attended.
Mr. Miyazaki mentioned that currently, coal is absolutely the biggest (about 40%) electric power
generation source in Malaysia, followed by natural gas, fossil-oil and hydro-energy. This coal-based
power generation could cause negative impacts to the global environment and it is inevitable to
reduce the dependency on coal in the near future, which is similar situation in Japan.
From Mr. Miyazaki’s point of view, the possibility of increasing dependency on solar energy and
nuclear energy is slim. There was once a prediction that the natural gas mining would be dwindling,
however, Petronas found a new gas field, and they should be able to achieve good performances for
a while.
The last general election resulted
in Pakatan Harapan (PH) having
defeated the former governing
party, Barisan Nasional (BN), and
Tun Dr. Mahathir Mohamad came
back as Malaysia’s 7th prime
minister. The new government is
releasing economic policies, which
seem to be different from those of
the previous government in both
short and long term period of
time, such as immediate
abolishment of GST and reviewing
of public projects. The national
treasury will continue to be
backed up by stable revenue
sources of Petronas, and the new
prime minister seems to be confident in handling the economy. His historic pro-Japan attitude is also
a positive factor for Japanese enterprises as well.
The seminar contents covered a wide range of topics, and it was a really interesting 90 minutes talk.
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Past President of MV Bangkok visits MN,
22/6/18
Marina Moore, the Past President of MV Bangkok visited
Museum Negara and is entertained by our Jegatheesan.

MVJ: The Japan Club of Kuala Lumpur’s Girl Scouts visit MN, 7/7/18
By Kayoko Omata
On 7th July, 17 girl scouts members from The Japan Club of Kuala Lumpur, together with their
parents and siblings, came to visit Muzium Negara, and MVJ members gave Japanese tour to visitors
total up to 36.
The purpose of their visit was to deepen their understandings to history and culture of Malaysia.
Girl scouts members were divided into 4 groups together with the kids around the same age group,
and toured for about an hour. Girls showed strong interests to Gallery A, especially like stone tools,
the life in the cave, the Metal Age’s exhibits. Junior high school students are now studying around
the age covering Gallery A in their history class, and the exhibits were great help for them to extend
their knowledge.
Both elementary school and junior high school students were very polite, which is what they had
learned through girl scouts activity. Also, they listened very carefully with many questions.
Girls’ parents also enjoyed the tour very much. For most of the parents, it was their first visit to
Muzium Negara, and the tour greatly helped them understand Malaysian history to be much clearer
than before.
2018年7月7日(土)、日本人会ガールスカウト17名（小学１年生から中学生）と、その父兄13
名と子供6名の計36名が来館し、MVJグループが日本語でガイドをしました。
ガールスカウト活動の一環として、マレーシアの歴史や文化を正しく学ぶことが来館の主目
的でした。
近い学年を四グループに分けて、約一時、博物館を見学しました。
共通して、ギャラリーAの石器や洞窟住居での生活、青銅器と鉄器の時代に深く興味を持っ
たようですが、特に中学生はギャラリーAの展示が中学校の歴史の授業とリンクしていると
のことで、視覚的な理解の助けになったようです。
小学生も中学生もガールスカウトらしく、見学のマナーが良く、ボランティアガイドの説明
を熱心に聞き、解らないことは積極的に質問をしていました。
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また同伴した父兄は初めて来館した方が多く、当地で何年も勤務していながら、漠然としか
知らなかったマレーシアの歴史が良く理解できたと喜んでいただきました。

Lincoln University College visits MN, 19/7/18
7 students from Libya, Afghanistan,
Somalia, Nepal and Indonesia visited
Muzium Negara. They are studying
many different fields like cyber
security, engineering etc. in Lincoln
University College.
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Focus: Visit to Petaling Street Heritage House & Sri Mahariamman Temple,
19/7/18
Chong Aun Keat, Director of Petaling
Street Heritage House, told MV June
Loh, who organised this visit, that his
tour would only take 15 minutes
because his English is not very good. His
modesty is only exceeded by his
loquaciousness! So engaging was he, the
tour lasted more than and hour with
little time left for Sri Mahariamman
Temple.
Chong has been crusading for the preservation of Chinese dialects as well as Petaling Street for more
than 13 years now. He actively collects oral history and other historical information from locals to
carefully archive them. The Petaling Street Heritage House changes its display theme from time to
time. The current exhibition is about Chinese opera.
The heritage house is in urgent
need of volunteers as guides,
to collect data and translate
Chinese literature to English, in
a collective effort to preserve
the history of Petaling Street.
Petaling Street Heritage House
is located at 196, Jalan Tun HS
Lee, Kuala Lumpur. To
volunteer or for details, call
Sherynn Lim at 011-2008 9067.
If you look carefully at the photos, you will see Douglas Hale (& Hearty). He was in Malaysia for a
short visit in July. It is nice to see MV friends returning. Douglas volunteered for guided tours at the
museum – just like old times.
Luckily our guides for Sri Mahariamman Temple were “in house”. With less than an hour to closing
time at 1pm, Karen Loh briefs us about the temple in the relative quiet of the Petaling Street
Heritage House. She and Sivananthan then walk us (more of a run) through the temple.
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Founded in 1873, this Hindu temple is thought to be oldest in Malaysia. Decorated in South Indian
style, the temple is named for Mariamman, the South Indian mother goddess (also known as
Parvati). Mariamman is popularly worshipped by overseas Indians, especially Tamils, because she is
looked upon as their protector during their sojourn to foreign lands. Mariamman is a manifestation
of the goddess - Parvati, an incarnation embodying Mother Earth with all her terrifying force. She
protects her devotees from unholy or demonic events.
Karen & Siva divulged a convoluted tales of gods and goddesses; birth and death and rebirth; despair
and triumph; tricks and treats!

SJK© Balakong visits MN,
31/7/18
40 (10 year old) students from SJK(C)
Balakong visited the museum to know
more about pre-history. Their visit
involved doing some archaeological
activity in the discovery room
followed by a guided tour of Gallery
A.

University Tenaga visits MN,
6/8/18
11 students from University Tenaga and
54 from Honors College, Beijing Institute
of Technology visited Muzium Negara.
The students from Honors College were
here for a 1 month summer camp.
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Raffles College visits MN, 7/8/18
44 local students from the college studying design visited Muzium Negara.

Information Mornings
MV held 3 Information Mornings - 15 May, 23 June and 11 August.
We now have 29 signed up for English training. The Saturday Batch
32 will begin on 1 September and the Tuesday Batch 33 will begin
on 4 September.
MVJ held 2 Information Mornings – 16 May and 6 June. MVJ has 22
signed up. Batch 31 will start their training on Wednesday 29
August.
Places are still available. Please do tell your friends and relatives.
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Farewell to Jean Marie Metzger
It is with great sorrow that we have to say Au Revoir to Jean Marie
Metzger, guide/trainer/speaker extraordinaire. Jean Marie was born to be
with us as his initials are JMM! Alas, the French Foreign Office has
transferred his wife, Isabel, to Beijing and they have to leave Malaysia to
begin a new adventure in China.

Other Reasons to Leave Home
Go watch this movie! Inspired by a real-life story that
took place in Malaysia during the '40s. It tells the story
of husband and wife Othman and Thom. Othman
decides to sail the world, hoping for riches, and
promises his wife that he will return. 61 years later, she
still waits for him.

New Pieces on the Blog @ museumvolunteersjmm.com
“Hidden Gems: The Mystery of the Missing Bunga Mas” by Jean-Marie Metzger, 14/5/18
“Bersih, Cekap, Amanah - The Practical Side of Melaka’s Golden Age” by Muhammad Adib bin Mohd
Faiz, 27/5/18
“Experiencing Cultural Heritage at Batang Kali” by Ong Li Ling, 6/6/18
“Hidden Gems: Gene Ang and his Hawaiian Crackers” by Karen Loh, 15/6/18
“Hidden Gems – Prehistoric Burials” by Marie-Andree Abt, 16/7/18
“Tun Tan Cheng Lock Centre” by Ong Li Ling, 25/7/18
“Petaling Street Heritage House” by Shirley Abdullah, 31/7/18
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Mark this in your calendar
Date
10/7/-31/10
21-Aug-18
29-Aug-18
1-Sep-18
4-Sep-18
20-Sep-18
20-Sep-18
17-19 Oct
21-23 Nov
KIV
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Day
Tue
Wed
Sat
Tue
Thu
Thu

Event/Speaker
Special Exhibition: Sunken Treasure, the Underwater Secret
Talk on "The Bugis Warriors of Selangor" by Billy Woo
MVJ Batch 31 - start of training
MV Batch 32 - start of training
MV Batch 33 - start of training
Talk on Malay medicine by Jamil Haron (10am)
MV Committee meeting - all welcome (12 noon)
Visit to JB & Singapore
Visit to Penang
Melaka trip for B30 + others
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Miscellaneous
SCHOOL VISITS: Please contact Yee Chun Wah at 016-282 2167 or imagetalk88@yahoo.com if you
would like to help with the school visits.
BLOG: Please do contribute to our MV blog. Send your articles to Magan at magan25@gmail.com
PHOTOS: Taken any must-share photos of artefacts or people lately? Send them to
karenllc@gmail.com with a short description and we will post them up.
http://museumvolunteersjmm.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Museum-Volunteers-Department-of-Museums-Malaysia
http://www.jmm.gov.my/en/museum/muzium-negara
http://www.muziumnegara.gov.my/
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